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idrixfCIamh 
 
wiQj oYlfha § kdgH ksIamdokhg msúis ufkdar;ak" furg kdgH l,dfõ Wkak;shg odhl;ajh 

,nd ÿka kdgHlrefjls' Tyq rpkd l< iaj;ka;% kdgH ixLHdj fodf<dils' ta w;=ßka uy.sßoU 

^1980&" lfKare u,a ^2000&" nQrejd uy;a;hd ^2011&" fi,a,ï ksß÷ ^2013& id¾:l ,CIK m%lg lrk 

kdgH ks¾udK lsysmhls' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka by; i|yka kdgHhkays ksrEms; 

mßmSä; iudc mßiaÓ;sh wOHhkh lsÍuhs' úúO iudc ia;rj, ck;dj mßmSvkhg ,la jk 

wdldrh ufkdar;ak ksrEmKh lr we;s nj y÷kd .ekSug yels ùu fuu m¾fhaIKfha jeo.;alu 

hs' kdgHlrejd mßmSä; ixl,amh w¾: l:kh lrk wdldrh yd Wla; kdgHj, flf;la ÿrg 

mßmSä; iudch ksrEmKh jkafka o hkak y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl .eg¨j hs' 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h Ndú;hg .ekqKs' m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

jYfhka ch,;a ufkdar;ak rpkd l< uy.sßoU" lfKare u,a" nQrejd uy;a;hd" fi,a,ï ksß÷ 

hk kdgHhkays msgm;a Ndú; flreKs' oaaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka mßmSä; iudch iïnkaOfhka 

rpkd jQ úúO .%ka: yd ch,;a ufkdar;akf.a kdgH iïnkaOfhka rpkd jQ úúO úpdr ,sms 

Ndú;hg .ekqKs' uy.sßoU kdgH i|yd úIh jkafka ;reK kdgHlrefjl=g uqyqK mEug isÿjk 

iudc -¡ wd¾Ól mSvkhhs' lfKare u,a kdgHfhys furg f.dú ck;dj ldhsl j yd udkisl j 

mßmSvkhg ,la jk wdldrh ksrEmKh fõ' nQrejd uy;a;hd kdgHfha § lïlre ck;dj;a" Tjqka 

fjkqfjka fmkS isák n,fõ.hkag w;ajk fÄokSh brKu;a ksrEmKh flfrhs' fi,a,ï ksß÷ 

kdgHh i|yd miqìï jkafka Y%S ùr mrdl%u kf¾kaøisxy rdcH iuhhs' rcq újdy lr .kakd ziqñ;%dZ 

kï úcd;sl l=udßldj kqmqreÿ ixialD;sl jmißhl mßmSvkhg ,lajk wdldrh ksrEmKh fõ' 

Wla; kdgH ks¾udKhkays pß; iudc" ixialD;sl" wd¾Ól yd foaYmd,ksl fya;= mokï lrf.k 

mSvkhg md;% jQfjdah' mßmSä;Ndjfhka ñ§u i|yd Tjqyq urKh f;dard .ekSu fyda wr., lsÍug 

fyda fm,fU;s' ldhsl yd udkisl mßmSä;Ndjh mka;s mr;rhla fkdue;sj mj;sk wdldrh fuys 

§ ksrEmKh flfrhs' mßmSä;Ndjfhka úhqla; idOdrK iudchl jákdlu bÈßm;a lsÍug 

ufkdar;ak W;aidy lr we;s wdldrh fuu m¾fhaIKh u`.ska ;yjqre fjhs' 

 

m%uqL mo( kdgH" mßmSvkh" ufkdar;ak" ixialD;sh" iudch  
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Abstract 

 

Mr Jayalath Manoratne, a playwright who had commenced his productions in the 80th decade, 

made his contribution to upholding the drama industry. There are 12 plays which were solely 

composed by him, and out of those, Mahagiridamba (1980), Kaneru Mal (2000), Buruwa 

Mahattaya (2011) and Sellam Nirindu (2013) are a few plays which showed greater success traits. 

The objective of this research is to investigate the oppressed social circumstances depicted by the 

aforementioned plays. The research is significant as it distinguishes the approaches used by 

Manoratne to characterise the circumstances where different levels of society are oppressed. The 

main problem of this research focuses on identifying the playwright's definition of oppressed 

ideology and the extent to which the oppressed society is represented in aforesaid plays. Primary 

and secondary sources were used as the research methodology. The play scripts of 

Mahagiridamba, Kaneru Mal, Buruwa Mahattaya and Sellam Nirindu written by Jayalath 

Manoratne were used as primary sources while using few written sources related to the oppressed 

society and reviews related to Jayalath Manoratna's plays as secondary sources. Socio-economic 

difficulties faced by a young playwright is the subject matter of the play "Mahagiridamba" and 

the play "Kaneru Mal" signifies how the peasants of the country are oppressed mentally and 

physically. The tragic fate of labourers as well as their representative parties, are symbolised in 

"Buruwa Mahattaya" and the play "Sellam Nirindu" is based on the era of king Sri Veera 

Parakrama Narendrasinghe. This portrays how the foreign princess Sumithra, a queen of the king, 

is being oppressed because of her unfamiliar cultural background. The characters of the 

aforementioned plays had been oppressed for many reasons, such as social, cultural, economic and 

political. They tend to choose either death or struggle to get rid of the stress. This represents how 

physical and mental oppression rises despite the class gap. The attempt made by Jayalath 

Manoratne to illustrate the value of an unoppressed, fair society has been clearly identified by this 

research.  
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